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No. 1998-90

AN ACT

SB 1423

Amending the act of December12, 1994 (P.L.900, No.130), entitled “An act
providing for the implementationof a loanprogramfor farmersadoptingcertain
specializedagricultural practices,” further providing for legislative intent, for
definitions, for the natureandimplementationof theprogramandfor liability.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections2, 3, 4 and 5 of the act of December 12, 1994
(P.L.900,No.130),knownastheAgriculture-LinkedInvestmentProgramAct,
areamendedto read:
Section2. Legislativeintent.

It is the intent of the GeneralAssembly that farmers be offered an
incentive to [encouragethe adoption ofi useagriculturalbestmanagement
practicesasapart of [all an approvednutrientmanagementplan, to prevent
nutrients from washingoff [fields] farm fields andanimal concentration
areasandentering[streamsisurfacewaterandgroundwaterandto prevent
soil erosion.Theseincentivesshall take the form of low-interestcapital in
exchangefor the [adoption of all implementationof an approvednutrient
managementplan.
Section 3. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhen used in this actshall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Best managementpractices.” A practice or combinationof practices
determinedby theStateConservationCommissionpursuantto theactof May
20, 1993 (P.L.12,No.6), known as the Nutrient ManagementAct, to be
effective and practicable(given technological,economic and institutional
considerations)to managenutrientstoprotectsurfacewaterandgroundwater,
takinginto accountapplicablenutrientrequirementsfor croputilization. Best
managementpracticesshall include, but not be limited to:

(1) Conservationtillage.
(2) Crop rotation.
(3) Soil testing.
(4) Manuretesting.
(5) Diversions.
(6) Manure storagefacilities.
(7) Stormwatermanagementpractices.
(8) Nutrient application.
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“Commission.” TheStateConservationCommissionestablishedby the
actof May 15, 1945 (P.L.547, No.217),knownasthe ConservationDistrict
Law.

“Eligible borrower.” Anyperson,partnership,corporationor legalentity
who [is domiciled] has an interest in property in thisCommonwealth,who
engagesin agricultural operation in this Commonwealth[and who is a
concentratedanimal operation pursuant to], who haslegal andfinancial
responsibilityfor the agricultural operation and who has developedan
approvednutrient managementplan under theactof May 20, 1993 (P.L.12,
No.6), knownas theNutrient ManagementAct, aslong asthat agricultural
operation is in existenceon or beforeOctober1, 1997.

“Lending institution.” Any fmancialinstitution thatis authorizedto issue
commercialloans,is a Statedepositoryapprovedby the Boardof Finance
andRevenueandentersinto anagreementwith theTreasuryDepartmentfor
participationin theAgriculture-LinkedInvestmentProgram.Thetermshall
also include any agricultural credit associationaffiliated with the Farm
CreditBank, afederallycharteredinstrumentalitypursuantto the Federal
Farm Credit Act of1971 (Public Law 92-181,12 U.S.C.§~2001 - 2023),
as amended,that entersinto an agreementwith the TreasuryDepartment
for participation in the Agriculture-Linked InvestmentProgram.

“Nutrient managementplan.” A written site-specificplanapprovedbythe
StateConservationCommissionor its delegatedagentwhich incorporates
best managementpracticesto managethe use of plant nutrients for crop
productionandwaterqualityprotectionconsistentwith thecriteriaestablished
pursuantto the act of May 20, 1993 (P.L.12,No.6), known asthe Nutrient
ManagementAct.
Section4. Agriculture-Linked Investment Program~; eligibility and

implementation].
(a) Eligibility.—~Operators of concentrated animal operations which

are required to develop and implement nutrient management plans
pursuant to section6 of the act of May 20, 1993 (P.L.12, No.6), known
as the Nutrient ManagementAct, shall be eligible for an Agriculture-
Linked Investment Loan under this act. Documentation that a nutrient
management plan has been approved for implementation shall be
submitted with an application for an Agriculture-Linked Investment
Loan. In no caseshall the State Treasurer approve an application for a
loan under this act until the documentation required under this
subsectionis received.JAn operatorwho desiresto receivean Agriculture-
LinkedInvestmentLoan shall submit a loan application to a lending
institution.Theapplicationshall contain informationdemonstratingall of
the following:

(1) The applicant is an eligible borrower.
(2) The applicanthas a nutrient managementplan approvedby the

commissionor its delegatedagentfor implementation.
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(3) Reasonable estimated costs for implementation of best
managementpracticeslistedin the approvednutrientmanagementplan
have beenprovided by a project designerand concurredin by the
commissionor its delegatedagent.
(b) Implementation of program.—The proceduresapplicable to the

Agriculture-LinkedInvestmentProgramareas follows:
(1) [Lendinginstitutions]A lendinginstitutionwishingtoparticipate

in this program shall enter into an investmentagreementwith the
Commonwealth.

(2) A lendinginstitutionshall acceptandreviewapplicationsfor loans
from eligible borrowers.

(3) [The] A lendinginstitution shallapplyall usuallending standards,
practicesandforms to determinethe creditworthinessof each eligible
borrower.

(4) Upon its approvalof an eligible borrower’sloan application,the
lending institution shall submit [the loanapplicationandapproval]to
the StateTreasurer~.]a requestfor the transferofAgriculture-Linked
InvestmentLoanfundsin an amountequivalentto the amountof the
loanapproved,alongwith theapplicationandanysupportingdocuments
filed in accordancewith subsection(a).

(5) The State Treasurershall review the [application to verify the
borrower’seligibility.1 submittedrequestfor the transferoffundsand
anysupportingdocumentationfor completenessprior to the transferof
Agriculture-LinkedInvestmentLoanfundsto thefinancial institution.

(6) Upon determinationof [borrowereligibility] the completenessof
the requestforfundsandsupportingdocumentation,theStateTreasurer
shall [deposit,with] transferto thelendinginstitution [in acollateralized
certificate of deposit in the nameof the Commonwealth,]funds
[sufficient to cover] equivalentto the amountof the loan [requested.]
approvedasfollows:

(i) if the lending institution is a State depository, the State
Treasurer shall depositthe fundsin a collateralizedcertificate of
depositin the nameof the Commonwealthwhich, exceptasprovided
in this act, conformsto the legal requirementsfor depositsin State
depositories;or

(ii) if the lending institution is an agricultural creditassociation
affiliatedwith theFarm CreditBank,theStateTreasurershall invest
the funds in bonds, notes, debenturesor other obligations or
securitiesissuedby the Farm Credit Bank.
(7) [The lending institution shall credit the Commonwealth’s

accountwith appropriateinterestearningsat appropriateperiodsin
accordancewith rates establishedby the Board of Finance and
Revenue.]Theinterestratepayableby lending institutionswith respect
to Agriculture-LinkedInvestmentLoanfundsshall bethe interestrate
on depositsin Statedepositoriesasestablishedby theBoardofFinance
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andRevenuefromtimeto time,asotherwiseprovidedby law, reduced
by anysubsidythatthe commissionmayagree to payunderthis acL

[(8) Fundsloanedto aneligible borrowerunderthisprogramshall
be chargedan interest rate no higher than 3% above the rate
establishedpursuantto paragraph(7).

(9) Underthe termsof this act, lending institutionswhich accept
eligible borrowersshallallow borrowersto borrowthe entire amount
of the loanat the outsetor to establisha line of creditwith periodic
withdrawalsup to the amountof the original loan.

(10) Loans shall not exceed$75,000 and shall be placed for a
maximumof aseven-yearperiod,but nothinghereinshallpreclude
the State Treasurerand a participating lending institution from
negotiatinga loanperiod for lessthansevenyears.

(11) At theconclusionof theperiodof theeligible borrower’sloan,
the initial deposit,togetherwith interestearned,shall be returnedto
the StateTreasurer.]

(8) PrincipalbalancesofAgriculture-LinkedInvestmentLoanfunds
with eachlending institutionshall be adjustedperiodicallyasfollows:

(i) If the lending institution is a State depository, the principal
amountof the certificateofdepositshall be adjustednot lessthan
semiannuallyto reflect the reductionoftheprincipaloutstandingon
the loan. Theinterestearnedplusan amountequalto the principal
repaidby the borrowershall be remittednot lessthan semiannually
by the lending institution to the TreasuryDepartment.

(ii) If the lending institutionis an agricultural creditassociation
in conjunction with the Farm Credit Bank, theface valueof the
bonds,notes,debenturesor otherobligationsorsecuritiesoutstanding
shall, at the optionoftheStateTreasurer,beperiodically reducedby
paymentor redemptionto matchasnearly aspossiblethe amountof
principaloutstandingonprogramloans,andtheinterestearnedshall
bepayableto theTreasuryDepartmentasduein accordancewith the
terms of the bonds, notes, debenturesor other obligations or
securities.

(c) Termsofloanforborrowers.—Thetermsoftheloansfor borrowers
shall be:

(1) Loansshall not exceed$75,000.
(2) Loansshall be amortizedovera term not to exceedsevenyears.
(3) The interestrate shall beestablishedat orprior to the approval

ofthe eligible borrower’sloan application.
(4) Theinterestrate chargedby a lending institution to an eligible

borrowershall reflecta percentageratereduction belowtheprevailing
marketloan interestrate otherwiseapplicable to the borrower that is
equalto thepercentageratereduction, ifany, below therate setby the
Board of Finance and Revenueat which the certificatesof deposit
associatedwith the loanareplacedor at which the investmentin bonds,
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notes,debenturesor otherobligationsor securitiesof the Farm Credit
Bankassociatedwith theloan aremade.

(5) Theinterestrate chargedby a lending institution to an eligible
borrowermaybe eitherafixedratefor the entireterm of the loanor a
variable ratewhichshall be adjustedsemiannuallyto reflectchangesin
the interestrate establishedby the Boardof FinanceandRevenuefor
depositsin Statedepositoriesasotherwiseprovidedby law.

(6) Exceptas modifiedby the requirementsof this act, a lending
institution mayapplyits usualpolicies andpracticeswith respectto the
administration,collectionand enforcementofloansissuedpursuantto
this act.
(d) Interestsubsidy.—

(1) Thecommission,at its discretion,mayenter into an agreement
with theStateTreasurerto subsidizethe interestratechargedto eligible
borrowersunderthisprogram with fundsprovidedto the commission
undersection10 ofthe act of May 20, 1993 (P.L.12, No.6),knownas
theNutrientManagementAct.

(2) Under the agreement,the commissionmaydesignatefrom time
to timea blockof loansof a certain aggregatedollar amountwhich it
wishesto subsidizeandshalldepositin advanceinto a restrictedescrow
accountin the State Treasuryan amountestimatedby the Treasury
Departmentto besufficientto maketheyieldovera seven-yearterm on
the Agriculture-LinkedInvestmentLoanfunds to be transferred to
lending institutions in connection with each designatedblock of
subsidizedloansequivalentto theyield thefundsotherwisewouldhave
earnedat interestrates establishedfrom timeto timeby the Board of
Financeand Revenuefor depositsin Statedepositoriesas otherwise
providedby law. Withdrawalsfrom the restrictedescrowaccountshall
bemadebythe TreasuryDepartmentatthetimeswheninterestbecomes
due and payable from lending institutions on Agriculture-Linked
InvestmentLoanfundsassociatedwith subsidizedloans.

(3) Amongits termsthe agreementshall containprovisions:
(i) To require the depositof additional fundsinto the restricted

escrowaccountwhenthe partiesagreethat the accountbalancehas
becomeinsufficienttofully fundthe subsidy.

(ii) To permit the withdrawal offundsfromthe escrowaccount
whenthepartiesagreethatthe accountbalanceexceedsthe amount
neededtofully fundthe subsidy.
(4) Theamountto be depositedin the restrictedescrowaccountas

to eachblockofloansdesignatedby thecommissionshallbedetermined
by calculating that the loans will be amortizedover sevenyearsat a
fixedrate of interestwhich is a numberofpercentagepointsbelowthe
prevailing marketinterestratefor suchloans,to be designatedby the
commission.
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Section5. Liability.
(a) Immunity.—TheCommonwealth[and], the StateTreasurerandthe

commissionshall not be liable to a lending institution in any mannerfor
paymentof theprincipal or intereston theloanmadeto aneligible borrower.
[Any delayin paymentsor default on the part of the eligible borrower
shall not in any manner affect the depositagreementbetweenthe lending
institutionandtheStateTreasurer.]

(b) Lossofsubsidyupondefault.—Adefaultbyan eligible borrowerin
repaymentof an Agriculture-LinkedInvestmentLoan shall result in the
loss ofthe subsidyprovidedunderthis act, in which casethe interestrate
payablebythelendinginstitutionshallrevert tothe interestrate-on-deposits
asestablishedby theBoard ofFinanceandRevenuefrom timeto time as
otherwiseestablishedby law. For thepurposesofthis subsection,the term
“default” shallmeana loan which is morethan 90 days in arrears on
payments.

(c) Availability of funding as an essentialelement.—Thesubsidy
provided by this act shall continue only so long as the commission
furnishesthe fundsto payfor iL In the eventfunding is exhaustedor
otherwiseunavailable,the interestratepayablebylendinginstitutionsshall
revert to the interest rate on depositsin Statedepositoriesasestablished
from timeto timeby the Board of Finance and Revenueas otherwise
providedby law.

Section2. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The18th day of June,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


